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POSSIBLE REOPENINGOF IITLES II ANDIfI

The texts of Tit_es I (internal affairs),II (Foreign Affairs) and III
t

(Defense)of the draft Compactof Free Associationremain as agreed at

Washington (V) in July 1972. However, in his closing plenary statementat

round Vll (_ov 21, 1973)Senator Salii noted:

"Titles II and III as negotiatedad referendumin July 1972

would commit the Governmentof Micronesiatoallow a virtualU.S.

dominationof Micronesianforeignaffairsand the liberal use of

Micronesianterritoryfor U.S. security purposes. We are firmly

of the view that the level of U.S. financialsupportembodied in

your presentproposal is totally inadequateto justify this degree

of continuingassociationbetweenMicronesia° and the United States."

Salii went on to say that, unless Micronesianfinancialdemandswere

met, "we would contemplatea significantcurtailmentof the degree of auth-

ority to be delegatedto the United States in foreign affairsand defense

•matters under Titles II and III."

AmbassadorWilliams'reply pointedout that "the willingnessof the U.S.

to commit itself to continuingfinancialsupport to a future Micronesiawould

depend on the nature of our future relationship... At one end of the scale

is commonwealthor membership in the American family with all its obligations

and also all its benefits,includingthe widest range of federalprograms and

services. At the other end is independencewith no U.S. financialobligations".

The positionassumed by the JCFS in_he Seventh Round With respect to the

level of support to be providedby the U.S. was endorsed by the Congressof

Micronesiain its vote for SJR 102 as the "minimum...acceptable',.
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There are also recent examplesof Micronesiandissatisfactionwith the

already-agreedTitles per se, especiallywith respectto the conduct of

foreign relations:

(1) Continuedunhappinessabout the MicronesianWar Claims settlement

negotiatedbetween Japan and the United States,.mostrecentlymanifested by

the COM's refusal to grant tax exemptionto Japanese nationalsderiving

income in the TTPI pursuant to implementationof this agreement.

(2) Concern that the U,S. will not adequatelyrepresentthe Micronesian

positionon territorialwaters in the upcomingLaw of the Sea Conference.

However, the basic issue about reopeningTitles II and Ill appears to

be, in Micronesianeyes, the linkagebetween the level of U.S. financial

supportand the extent of U.S. authorityfor the defense and foreign relations

of Micronesia.

RecommendedU.S. Position.

I. AS noted by AmbassadorWilliamsat Hana,the draft compact's provisions

on defense and foreignaffairsembody the COM's July 1970 proposal:

"The responsibilityfor externalaffairs and defensewould be handled

by the United States, and it would,thereforebe necessaryfor the United

States to retain sufficientpowers in these areas to enable it to fulfill

its responsibilities."

2. We consider that the presentlanguage embodies the minimum degree of U.S.

control in foreign relai:ionswhich is consistentwith the concept of free

associationto which the JCFS has agreed. We would be unable to carry out our

responsibilitieswith any decrease in this authoritywhich, in fact, would

result in some other status, such as indepehdence.-

3. A Micronesianeffort to reopen Title II.(or-III)might be met by our

indicatingconcern that II already goes too far by giving Micronesiapermission
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(in Annex A to the draft compact)to establish"temporaryor permanent ,

representationof Micronesiantrade or other commercial interests"in third

countries. We could maintain that such representation,especiallyif perma-

nent, would open the door to the Micronesians'undertakingconsularor

quasi-diplomaticfunctions,and inevitablyinfringeon U.S. prerogativesas

set forth in Section 201(a). We could also argue that we now foresee serious

problemsof privilegesand immunitiesfor Micronesianrepresentativesin

third countries.

Comment

There is a theoreticalpossibilityof our respondingto a Micronesian

suggestionto reopen Titles II and Ill with a counter-suggestionthat we

would seek to reopen Title I. We might, for example,advocate continued

controls over the judicial process in the interestsof preservingindivi-

dual or contractualrights,or insuringobjectivityand proper legality.

The objectionto such a move by our side is that it would be liable to

push the Micronesianstowarda new approach,which at this point would more

likely be independencethan commonwealth.
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